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The Sea-Land cargo ship Elizabethport docks at the Port of Anchorage and 
prepares to unload supplies. Sea-Land, whose ships provide a vital supply lifeline 
between Alaska and the Lower 48, received approval to raise freight rates two 
per cent. 
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Briefs In Business: 

William McKinney 
Gets P.ort Post 

..\ native-born Alaskan, 
will'iam D. McKmney, has 
been named new assistant 
director of the Port of An
chorage. 

McKinney. formerly port 
office manager, has been em
ployed in the transportation 
field in Alaska for the last 30 
years. He".has been associated 
with the port for four years. 

He 1is married and the 
father of seven ch1ldren. 

Stepping up to fill the 
position of office.,manager is 
Mrs .. 1 oan Movi~~s.li port trai
l 2\~rk f9[·.'1heJ past. ?~~e 
Ylf!T,. Wh11i!'l m that.~~\()'! 
~e w,as in charge of b1lhng 
imd tp.rif(lnatters for the port 
and the industrial park. 

Mrs. _ Movius and her 
husband Jack, a civil 
engineer for the Alaska Com
munications Region, have < 

been in Anchorage si.nce 1962. 
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· A$ks Funds : 
For Port 

City Of Anchorage 
Submits Proposal 
The C1ty of Anchorage has 

submllted a project proposal 
to the Economic Development 
Administration for federal 
funds to expand the Port of 
Anchorage. 

Included in the port expan- ' 
sion proposal is rhe 
reclamation of 32 acres of 
tidelands. construction of a 
third general cargo berth and 
a third petroleum dock to the 
south of the present facility. 

The additional general 
cargo dock would be 750 feet 
in length, have a· water depth 
of at least 40 feet and have an 
access trestle . 'rota! 
estimated cost for the 
ihree-phase project is $14 
million. 

The need for the additional 
facilities was disclosed late in 
1970 in a waterfront develop
ment study by Tippells-Ab-

1 bett-McCarthy and Stratton. 
consulting engineers. 

' The study indicated that 
general cargo crossmg the 
dock would probably increase 

· from 516,649 tons in 1970 to 
' 1;650 ,000 in 1985 while bulk 

petroleum products would 
climb from 1.187.258 tons to 
4.5 million tons in 1985. 

City officials have asked for , 
a pre"application conference 
with representatives of the 
EDA office to determine the 

, amount which can be applied 
for. • 

One of the criteria for fundS. 
s'aid a city" spokesman. is the. 
number of jobs the project 
will create . It is estimated ex- • 
panded port activities will 
produce 626 jobs yea~ly. 

ALASKA'S LARGEST PORT 

• Containerized Service 
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PORT GROWTH 
BACK IN the days when it was 

built, th·e Port of Anchorage was 
called a financial lemon by short
sighted critics. Even to this day, 
those who opposed unification of 
the city and the borough pointed to 
the port as one of those "burdens" 
the residents outside of Anchorage 
did not want to have to shoulder. 

Of course-the value of the port to 
the community has long been a 
proven fact. Instead of being a fin
ancial bust, it has become an esse~
tial part of Anchorage's economtc 
growth. 

Witness to that fact is the new 
application by the city fo~ Econo.m
ic Development Admtmstra~!On 
funds for a further port expanswn. 
The three-phase job would cost $14 
million and add a 750-foot cargo 
dock and another new petroleum 
dock among other improvements. 

ALASKA'S LARGEST PORT 

N~t bad for sometb~~ _some 
people still incorrectly re~ as a 
failure . 

I 

• • 
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t.Jcisol1ne ..;,prll Closes Port, 
Tidal'Action Flushes Inlet 

The Port of Anchorage was 
· back in operation this mor

ning after highly flammable 
fuel, which spilled from a leak 
last night in a pipeline , 
unloading network, was 
flushed away by tidal ac
tion. 

The port was shut down for 
four hours last night when the 
leak was discovered. A crew 
from the Anchorage Fire 
Department stood by this 
morning as a precautionary 
measure. 

Cmdr. H. G. Lyons, the 
: Coast Guard's port captain, 
l said there appeared to be 

said "preliminary in- thetime,hesaid. 
vestigations a're that there Normally, McKinney .Jijiid, 
was a leak in the shoreside Anchorage longshoremeli qutt 
piping as a result of cargo work at 11:45 p.m. and the 
transfer to shore from one of dock remains closed until 7 
the two vessels." a.m. Today operations began 

One of the tankers has about 7:15a.m., he said. 
sailed, Lyons said, and it may McKinney said a city fire . 
be a few days before the department crew was on hand 
reason for the spill is deter- throughout the night, hosing 

· mined. down the dock and inlet ice 
He saiq gasoline was !ll!eri below onto which the gasoline 

coming from a -vent valve in had spilled. 
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PORT OF ANCHORAGE 
NAMES W.D. McKINNEY 

ANCHORAGE - Port Di
rector E . Erwin Davis has an
nounced the appointment of Wil
liam D. McKinney to the position 
of assistant port director at the 
Port of Anchorage. 

McKinney, who was born in 
Anchorage, has been employed 
in the transportation field (air
rail-water-motor freight) in Alas
ka for the last 30 years. He has 
been associated with the Port of 
Anchorage for four years, hold
ing the position of port office 
manager. 

about 500 gallons of spilled 

) 
gasoline in the dock area at 5 
a.m. today, but that by 7:30. 

what is known as the The docked Sea-Land 
"spaghetti farm," a complex freighter Galveston worked 
pipework system that controls its propeller. all night to help 
theflowofpetroleumproduc- increase the flow of 
ts from the dock to tank farms · gasoline-laden water from the 
nearby. area McKinney said. l 

Bill McKinney, assistant ' · 

Stepping up to fill the vacated 
port office manager's position is 
Mrs. Joan Movius. Mrs. Movius 
has been employed by the Port 
for the past nine years as port 
traffic clerk. While in this posi
tion she had charge of billing and 
tariff matters for the Port and · 
Port Industrial Park. 

· a.m. not more than 20 gallons 
remained. 

"I would characterize it as 
a minor spill insofar as the 

• quantity i9 concerned, · but a 

port director, said an odor of 
gasoline was detected about 
7:45p.m. yesterday, and dock 
&perations ceased im-
mediately. A tank.er and a 
freighter were unloading at , 

, dangerous situation because ~ 
1 the spill involved gasoline," 

Lyons said. · 
"The danger is past," he 

said. 
There were two tankers in 

port yesterday, and Lyons 

. . . 
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